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TWENTY FIVE ACRES <\\
ENOUGH SAYS FARMER

Raleigh, N. C., April 11)..Twenty-
five acres of land ia enough for any
one farmer and will'furnish him food
and feed and enough money for a

comfortable living if handled prop¬
erly.
This is the verdict of Zeiijos Jen¬

nings who farms near Elizabeth City
inf Paspuotnnk county.
"1 have only 25 acres in cultiva¬

tion but there are about 30 acres iii
the farm including the lots and a

small piece of woods over there,"
says Mr. Jennings. "1 ]«id lor tins
farm at the rate of $135 per a#rc,
sent my daughter throiiglj college
auj my wife and I lived comfortably
ourselves while we were doiiy? it. 1
make every acre produce to its limit
and generally have something on the
ground throughout the year."

Mr. Jennings believes that a little
hard work, mixed with a good deal of
planning and a careful utilization of
all the land throughout the vear will

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbagoand uric acid conditions.

correctinternal troubles, stimulate vital
.rcana. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
tm the original genuine Gold Mbdal.

enable a farmer frith small holdings
to make money, especially oil the fer¬
tile soil of tidewater Carolina.
Mr. Jennings had 11 of his 25 acres

in May peas. Under these he used at

j the rate of 800 i>oiuids p^r acre of a

7-5-5 fertilizer. He plants the peas
rather thinly because he gets better
jhhIs that way and sometimes when
others are selling their peas at 75
cents per basket, he sells his for $3
per basket. He uses the Laxtonia and
Thomas Laxton varieties. The latter
is early and the Laxtonia is late.

1 Generally he makes 100 baskets of
peas for fach has; of seed planted. A
basket holds five pecks.
But last year from the 25 acres,

Mr. Jennings sold 1,300 baskets of
peas, 300 baskets of table beets, 311
barrels of prime Irish potatoes, and
91 (i bushels of sweet ]>0tatoes. He
jtarvesled 144 barrels of corn much
of which was sold for seed corn at
per bushel. He picked out 200 bas-
ket-s of snap beans but quit when the

> price dropped. Hc could have harvest-
fed 500 with ease, he states. In addi
j lion to this he has a garden, grows
J cabbage and turnips, keeps a oow or

two and raised and fattened about
3000 pounds of pork.

RHEUMATISM
Whiie in France with tjje American
.my I obtained French proserin
4n for the treatment of Rheumatisi

and Neuritis. I have given tlu lo
thousands with wonderful result
The prescription cost me nothing,
ask nothing for it. I will mail it i!
von will send me your address. 4
postal ill bring it. Write today.

T'ASE, Dept. C-654, Brockton
Mass.
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an extra man's work
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by eliminating outside ice supply

v)

Maintains cold storage temperatures
without ice.without attention

} ^
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MEAT merchants, grocers, restaurant owners.
those whose business depends on good refrig¬

eration.say they never realized how much time
and labor it took to keep their refrigerator cold
before they installed Frigidaire. They say that
Frigidaire is actually equal to an extra man. Frig¬
idaire not only keeps perishable foods in perfect
condition until they are sold, but its operating cost
is actually less than the cost of ice.
Find out what Frigidaire will do for you. Phone,,

write or call at our sales room. Let us show you
how bthers have increased their profits with Frig¬
idaire and how easy the General Motors plan of
deferred payments makes it for you to have the
many advantages that only Frigidaire can give.
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L. C. HALL
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PRODUCT!© or GENERAL MOTORS

ALL BETTE-R
High grade used cars today bear little re¬
semblance to the used cars of yesterday.
Roads are better, garages are better, auto¬
mobiles are better and owners take better
care. And we know better than to try
and build good will with bad goods!

w

A
M. BUCHANAN, JR., GARAGE* (

\ , V %
A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT '

o

PROGRESS RECORDED IN
NEGRO EXTENSION WORK

Raleigh, April 19.Negro farmers
in North Carolina working with the
local extension agents arc making
commendable progress, observes C.
Hudson who has charge of this work.
At the present time, there are 19

loeal Negro agents at work wu- the
colored fanners of North Carolina
and last year, these agents planned
to have 8,556 farm demonstrations.
They actually conducted 7,993 or 93
percent of those planned. This was

made possible, states Mr. Hudson
through the fine cooperation given
the agents by local leaders among the
colored people. Then too, he finds
that the agents worked with groups
of men rather than with individuals

| entirely. The demonstrations covered
the entire range of farm activities.

This year, much attention is teing
given to cstablshing home gardens. It,
is planned to have a garden on each
farm in the territory Where the
agents are at work. The gardens are

to be well balanced having some root
crops, seed crops, leaf crops? and
fruit crops. Particular attention will
be given to soil preparation and fer¬
tilization, and at the proper time en

eouragement will be given to canning
and preserving vegetables and fruits
for winter use.

In a number of counties, this gar¬
den work will be accelerated by spe°
ial contests in which prizes will l>c
awarded. The gardens will be visited
and judged and proper recognition
.riven those colore^ fanners who se¬

riously attempt to produce the food
needs of the- family at tioms.
Mr. Hudson finds that wherever In;

goes in North Carolina, the -Negro)
farmers are making an effort to itn
prove their farming conditions and
many of the more progressive menj
are studying how to produce their!
food and feed crops on the home'
I'anii. There are many successful ex¬

amples of this type of farming and
tin- number increases each year, p:»r-
lieularly where the local agents are
active.

ENGLISH SCIENTIST
TO VISIT STATS

Raleigh, N. C., April 19.Fanner
and students in North Carolina will
be given the opjKjrtunity to lear:
something of the work in agricultur
al research done at the famous old
Kothamsted Experiment Station near

Ilarpcuder, England, where the dine
tor of this Station visits the Noit 1

Carolina State College in May..
"Sir John Russell, direct'# of Hw

Rot hamstead Experiment Station wi«
visit North Carolina on May 25 and
2(5 of this year and will give two lec¬
tures at State College whi!;* here,''
savs Dean T. 0. Sehaub, head of th-

* . ,C>
School) of Agriculture. "The first
lecture will be, Kothamsted Field Ex
periments for 83 years, and the sec

; ond .will be Rothamsted Scientific In¬
vestigations in Soil Fertility! Direc-1
tor Russell ik head of the < ldest ex¬

periment station where invesi igj'tions
have been conducted contin,uousiy in
the world. lie ;eomes to America tf
attend the meetings of the Interna
tional Congress on Soil Fertility andj
while in this. Country will visit- ten;!
states. North Carolina is the only!
southern state on his itinerary."
Dean Schaub is particularly inter

ested in having a large group of far¬
mers and scientific men; to greet I)i j
rector Iiussell when lie conies to State
College, lie is one of the leading men
of England and was knighted by the1
King for his services to the farmers!
of that country. The work done by J
the Rothamsted Stationj under his di¬
rection has made it a place to which
agricultural students point as final
authority, especially on questions of
soil fertility and manures. The value
of the work done there lies in the
fact that the same tests have been
conducted for years and years with¬
out any interruption and,careful rec¬

ords have been made of all results.

Egg prices are the lowest in year.-5.
Some poultrymen are cooperating '0
make express shipments < i iriv.de
eggs to the .large markets. ( cher; ar-

storing their eggs for tl:.' v.inte.
shortage.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell ycu
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
.Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire system by .taking a thorough
course of Calctabs,.once or twice a
week for several weeks.and sc.' rvw
Nature rewards you with hoaith.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
i sysf?m purifiers. Get a family pack-
. age, -containing full directions. Only
I 36 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

WHITE LEGHORNS

An olj feller said lie wasn't inter¬
ested in knowin whether it was a

'sitting' or a setting of eggs, what
he wanted to know was whether,
when she cackled, the old hen was

laying or lying.
A Tennessee report says that the

average for the farm hens of that
state is 58 eggs per year. Some of
them must have been laying out in
bnish piles, for we do better than
that in four months counting every
hen we've got. We have trapnesi
records on a good bunch of pullets
from seventy to a hundred eggs since
they started in the late fall, and fif¬
ty hens laid 1025 eggs in the month
of March, and they did that all winter
too. You can have a nice little flock
of real egg producers if you start
now. No matter what else you have
got, try some Tancred strain Leg
horns.

Positively 110 sickness ever in our
flock of Leghorns.
Out of .">08 tested on the seventh

day of incubation last week, there
were 10 infcrtiles and 8 dead germs
leaving 350, or over 95 percent hatch-
able eggs.
We will sell for the rest of the

late season, »-^gs for hutching at
$1.00 per T5, or $0.00 per hundred
t'. o. b. Sylva. "

B. il. and II. P. CATHEY. 1

NOTICE OF ELECTION
*>

Jackson County,
Town of Sylva,
North Carolina.

It is hereby ordered by the Board
of Aldermen of the town of Sylva
that, in pursuance of tlie provisions
of the Consolidated Statutes^of North
Carolina, an election be helj in the
town of Sylva for the pui]>ose or

electing a Mayor and a Board of Al¬
dermen, 011 Tuesday afler the first
Monday in May, 3927, it being the
third day thereof.

; The Registrar for said election
shall be I). 1). Alley and the Judg-s
shall bo ,T. R. Buchanan and S. H
Monteith,

This, March 29th, 1927.
B. II. CATHEY, Town Clerk.

OAN TOMPKINS, Mayor.

NOTICE 0? ROAD BOND ELEC¬
TION IN CANEY FORK

TOWNSHIP

Notiec is hereby given to the qua!
ified voters of Caney Fork township
that a special election will be licl^ in
sai(] township on tlie2nd day of
May, 1927 to determine the will ot
the voters on the issuance of seria
coupon bonds of Caney Fork town
ship, in the aggregate principa
amount of not less than Thirty Thou
snnd Dollars anj not more than SixU
Thousand Dollars, for the purpose

J of obstructing and improving the
public rdads of said township.
That the qualified voters favoring

the issuance of sai^ bonds shall vote
a ticket upon which is printed the
words "For Road Bonds," and the
qualified voter opposing the issuance
of said bonds shall vote a ticket upon
which is printed the words "Against
Road Bonds."

That said ekction shall, include
the entire township of Caney Fork.
The registrar for ssai<l election is
Boone Brown, Sr. and the Judges
for said election arc Weaver Swayn-
gi:n and Ransom Hooper.

Said election is held under the
authority given in chapter Pub-
lie Local Laws of 1A27, entitled "An
Act To Authorize The Issuance oi
Road Bonds of Caney Fork Town
ship in Jackson County."

S. C. Cogdill, Chairman, Board
of Commissioners of Jackson County.
W. W. Brvson, ex-off'icio Secretary

to t he Board.
This March 29. 1927.

Italian Queen
From April 1
to August 31
I pay 25c lb. for beeswax.

Beehives, foundations and B. E
Lewis bee supplies for sale.

0. E. MURRAY
SYLVA, N. C.

CHEVROLET
$525 to $745.The quality car cf the
low priced field. 3-speed transmission.
FisherBodies.Ducofinish. Fullyequip,
ped. 7 models. Also TRUCK CHAS¬
SIS: H-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495.

PONTIAC
$775 to $975.Most powerful "six"
in its price class. Fisher Bodies. Duco
finish. Beautiful lines. Value proved
by unprecedented sales. 5 models.

OLDSMOBILE
$875 to $1190.A fine car at moderate
cost. Powerful 6-cylinder motor. Hand¬
some Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.
4-wheel brakes. 11 models.

OAKLAND
$1095 to $1295-.A "six" that is win¬

ning and holding goodwill on perform¬
ance. Beautiful bodies by Fisher.
Duco finish. 4-wheel brakes. 7 models.

BUICK
$1195 to $199o. Famous valve-in-
head 6-cylinder ermine. New models
vibrationless beyond belief. Fisher

Bodjes. Duco finish. 18 models.

LaSALLE
$2495 to $2685.General Motors' new
and beautiful car designed and built by \
Cadillac. 8-cylinder V-type engine.
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. 6 models.

CADILLAC
$2995to$9000.Pioneer8-cylinder car.

50 body styles and types by Fisher and
' Fleetwood. 500 color and upholstery

combinations. Duco finishes.

[ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES]

General motors stands back of
these quality cars. A double guar¬

antee back of every one. Decide which
car best suits your purse. Then clip and
send the coupon.We will send you free
full information about that car, together
with a wonderfully interesting illus¬
trated little book about General Motors'
Proving Ground where its cars must
prove their superiority before they
are offered to you. Act today/ Mail
the coupon NOW, before you forget.

GENERAL
. . .. . . -CLIP THE COUPON- . . . . . -1

| General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

[ CHEVROLET H] Please send, without any obligation to n*. |I illustrated literature describing the Gtnefu
PONTIAC i ED Motors product I have checked . tog«tb«* |

with the name of the nearest dealer |IOLDSMOBILE [j case I may wish a demonstration. ^ i
1 YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.I OAKLAND ? VIJ BUICK ! ? Nawe ~~~ : T I

I LaSALLE Q Address -

.

J CADILLAC ? J. |
FRIQIDA1RE? DELCO-LIQHTO I| Electric Refrigerator* Electric Plants


